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lNDEPENDENT AUDlToRS, REPoRT

То the Shareholders, Sчреrчisоrу Board and Мапаgеmепt of the CJSC MDO "HUMO":

Орiпiоп

we have audited the ассоmрапуiпg financial statements of the closed Joint stock Соmрапу Мiсrо credlt
Deposit Organization ,,Humb>, йr,iiП comprise the statement of financial position as_of.December 31 , 2020

"nO 
tr1е staiement of ргоfit оr loss and оthеr соmрrеhепsiче income, the statement of changes in equity апd

the statement of cash flows fог the year then ended, and а sчmmаrу of significant accounting policies and

оthеr explanatory notes.

lп очr орiпiоп, the accompanying financial statements рrеsепt fairly, iп all material respects, the fiпапсiаl
position of the Соmрапу as oi Dьсеmьеr 31, 2о2о, and its financial регfоrmапсе and its cash flows fоr the

уеаг then ended iп bccordance with lпtегпаtiопаl Fiпапсiаl Rероrtiпg standards (lFRs) and the standards of

ihe дссочпtiпg and Auditing Organization fоr lslamic Financial lnstitutions (AAOlFl),

Basis fоr орiпiоп

We conducted очr audit in ассоrdапсе with lnternational Standards оп Auditing (the "lSA"). Оur
responsibilities чпdеr those standards аrе fufther described iп the auditors' responsibilities for the audit of the

financia| statements section of очr rерогt. we аrе independent of the Соmрапу iп ассоrdапсе with the

lпtеrпаtiопаl Ethics Stапdаrds Board for дссочпtапts' Code of Ethics fоr Professional Accountants (the

"lЕsвд code") together with the ethical requirements that аrе relevant to очr audit of the financial statements

in the Rерчьliё of Tajikistan, and we have fulfilled очr оthеr ethical responsibilities iп ассоrdапсе with these

requirembnts and thё lESBA code. we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and

аррrорriаtе to provide а basis for очr opinion.

Emphasis of mafters

Дссоrdiпg to the rеqчirеmепts of аrtiсlе 17, раrаgrарh 28, рагt "а" of the Тах Code of the Republic of

Tajikistan-, the Соmрапу paid and recognized as ап advance payment of taxes оп dividends iп the amount of

1 ,458 thousand somoni based оп the Йsчlts of financial activities fог 20'18. lt should Ье noted that, in fact, the

iorpany did not dесlаrе dividends in the gепеrаl meeting of shareholders. The company expects that the

paiO OiviOend tax will Ье considered in the bctual payment of dividends to the shareholders of the Соmрапу iп

2021.

The Соmрапу recognized lease expenses in ассоrdапсе with lFRS 16 "Leases" for the уеаr ended 31

DесеmЬеr zo2o. тrlЪrеfоrе, the lease expense for the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 31, 2020 was calculated in

ассоrdапсе with lFRS '16, while the fоr the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 31 , 20,19 was calculated iп ассоrdапсе with

lAS 17 Leases, which differs from the rеqчirеmепts of lFRS 16.

We drаw your attention to Note 19 "lslamic fiпапсе receivables" of the fiпапсiаl statements. The Соmрапу

calcu|ates allowance fоr expected credit losses оп receivables frоm lslamic finance iп ассоrdапсе with the

requirements of the Nationil вапК of Tajikistan (the "NBT"), which is different from the allowance for expected

credit losses оп receivables frоm lslаmiё fiпапсе in ассоrdапСе with standards of the Accounting and Auditing

Organization for lslamic Financial lnstitutions (ААОlFl).

То comply with the terms of lslamic finance products of the "lslamic WindoW' of the СоmРапу with the

rеqчirеЙёпts of lslamic banking, ААоlFl standards, specialists from the "AlHuda Сепtеr of lslamic Banking

and Economics'' of the UдЕ we-re involved. The audit confirmed the compliance of lslamic finance products

with AAOlFl standards.
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other information

The financial statements fоr the уеаr ended DесеmЬег 31, 2019 wеrе audited Ьу апоthеr ачditог, who
expressed ап unmodified орiпiоп. As раrt of очr audit of the financial statements fоr the уеаr ended
DесеmЬег 3,1, 2020, we made adjustments to the comparative figures fоr the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 3,1, 2019,
as shown in Note 4 to the financial statements. lп очr opinion, these adjustments аrе аррrорriаtе апd ргорегlу
implemented. We have not регfоrmеd ап audit, review, оr any оthеr рrосеdчrе with rеsресt to the financial
statements of the Company fоr the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 3'1 , 20,I9, except for the adjustments set out in Note
4, апd ассогdiпglу, we do поt express ап орiпiоп оr апу other fоrm of аssчrапсе rеgаrdiпg financial
statements fоr the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 3,1, 2019 as а whole.

Responsibilities of management апd those charged with governance for the financia] statemenЪ

Мапаgеmепt is геsропsiЬlе fоr the рrераrаtiоп and fаir ргеsепtаtiоп of the financial statements in ассогdапсе
with lFRSs, and fоr such internal сопtrоl as management determines is necessary to enable the ргераrаtiоп
of the financial statements that аrе frее frоm mаtеriаl misstatement, whеthеr due to frачd оr еrrог. lп
рrерагiпg the financial statements, management is responsible fоr assessing the Company's ability to
continue as а going сопсеrп, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going сопсегп and using the going
concem basis of accounting чпlеss management either intends to liquidate the Соmрапу оr to cease
ореrаtiопs, ог has no realistic alternative but to do so. Those charged with gочегпапсе аrе rеsропsiЬlе fоr
очегsееiпg the Company's financial rерогtiпg ргосеss,

Auditot's responsibitities for the audit of the financial statements

Оur objectives аге to obtain rеаsопаЬlе assurance about whether the financial statements as а whole аrе frее
frоm mаtеriаl misstatement, whether due to fraud оr еrrоr, and to issue ап auditor's rероrt that includes очr
opinion. Reasonable аssчrапсе is а high level of аssчrапсе but is not а guarantee that ап audit conducted in

ассогdапсе with lSAs will always detect а material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can аrisе frоm
fraud оr еrrог and аrе сопsidеrеd material if, individually ог iп the aggregate, they could rеаsопаЬlу Ье
expected to influence the economic decisions of чsеrs taken оп the basis of these financial statements.

As рагt of ап audit iп ассоrdапсе with lSAs, we ехеrсisе professionaljudgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud оr
еrrоr, design and регfоrm audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is
sufficient апd аррrорriаtе to provide а basis for очr opinion. The risk of not detecting а material
misstatement resulting frоm fraud is higher than fоr one resulting frоm еrrоr, as fraud may invo|ve
collusion, fоrgеrу, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, оrthе очеrridе of iпtеrпаl сопtrоl.

. obtain ап understanding of iпtеrпаl control rеlечапt to the audit iп оrdеr to design audit рrосеdчrеs that
аге аррrорriаtе in the circumstances, but not fоr the рчгроsе of expressing ап opinion оп the
effectiveness of the Company's internal сопtrоl.

. eva!uate the аррrорriаtепеss of accounting po|icies used and the rеаsопаьlепеss of accounting
estimates and related disc|osures made Ьу management.

. conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going сопсеrп basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether а materia| uncertainty exists related to events оr
conditions that may cast significant doubt оп the Company's ability to сопtiпче as а going сопсеrп. lf we
conc|ude that а mаtеriаl чпсегtаiпtу exists, we аrе rеqчirеd to draw attention iп our auditoг's rероrt to the
rеlаtеd disclosures iп the financial statements оr, if such disclosures аrе inadequate, to modify очr
opinion, Очr conclusions аrе based оп the audit evidence obtained up to the date of очr auditor's rерогt.



. evaluate the overall presentation, strчсtчге and content of the financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the financial statements rерrеsепt the underlying transactions and events in а
mаппеr that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with gочеrпапсе rеgаrdiпg, among оthеr mattвrs, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including апу significant deficiencies iп iпtеrпаl control
that we identify dчriпg очr audit.

We also provide those charged with gочеrпапсе with а statement that we have complied with rеlечапt ethical
rеqчiгеmепts regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and оthеr matters that
mау геаsопаЬ|у Ье thought to Ьеаr on очг independence, and whеrе applicable, rеlаtеd safeguards.

Кhаугчllоеч Fiгdачs

Рагtпеr, LLC Ваkеr TilIy Tajikistan
License No. 0000063 issued Ьу
the National Bank of the Republic of Tajikistan
fгоm 28.12.2016.

Магсh 26, 2021
Dushanbe, the Republic of Tajikistan



cJSc MDo "HUMo"

STATEMENT ОF PROFIT OR LOSS AND OTHER COMPREHENSIVE lNCOME
FoR тнЕ YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,2020
(iп thоusапds of Taiik sоmопi)

lпtегеst iпсоmе

lпtегеSt expenSeS

NET lNTEREST lNCOME BEFORE ACCRUAL ОF
ALLOWANCE FОR lMPA|RMENT LOSSES ON LOANS ТО
CUSTOMERS

Accrual of allowance fоr expected сгеdit losses on loans to
сustоmегs

NET lNTEREST lNcoмE

lпсоmе fгоm lslamic fiпапсе activities

NET lNcoME FRом lSLAMlc FlNANClNG AcTlvlTlES то
RESERVES FОR lMPA|RMENT ОF ASSETS WH|CH
CALCULATE lNTEREST

Fоrmаtiоп of ап allowance fоr expected сrеdit losses on
rесеiчаьlеs from lslamic finance

NET lNcoME FRом lSLAM|c FlNANclNG AcTlVlTlES

commission income, net

Net gain/(loss) оп ореrаtiопs with financial instruments

Net (loss)/gain оп foreign exchange transactions
Recovery/(accrual) of allowance fог expected сrеdit losses on
оthег assets
Other поп-ореrаtiпg income, net

NET NoN-lNTEREST lNcoME

Operating expenses

РRОFlТ ВЕFОRЕ INCOME ТАХ

lncome tax

NET рRоFlт

1,961

8,481 7.755

(72,169) (60,505)

7,959 20,299

(2,309)

______-1ý99-

(5,659)

Notes Fоr the year ended
December 31,

2020

154,084
(73,834)

80,250

(8,790)

71,460

259

259

(72)

187

Fоr the year ended
December 31,

201 9
(restated)

133,970
(58,942)

75,028

(1,979)

73,049

6,594
(4,877)

4,250

(217)

2,005

7,480

807
(1,790)

2з

14.640



cJSc MDo "HUMo"

STATEMENT ОF PROFIT OR LOSS AND OTHER COMPREHENS|VE lNCOME
FoR тнЕ YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,2020
(iп thousands of Taiik sоmопi)

Nоtез Fоr the year ended
DесеmЬеr 31,

2020

5,650

Fоr the уеаr ended
December 31,

201 9
(restated)

14,640NET рRоFlт

Other соmрrеhепsiче income

TOTAL COMPREHENSlVE lNCOME

Оп behalf of the Мапаgеmепt of the Соmрапу:

Vaisova M.S.
General Director

March 26,2021

5,650 14,640

Financial Manager

Магсh 26, 2021
Dushanbe, the Republic of TajikistanDushanbe, the Republic of Tajikistan

The notes оп pages 1 3-71 fоrm ап iпtеgгаl рагt of the financial statements. The independent auditors' rороrt iS оп pages 4-6.



cJSc MDo "HUMo"

STATEMENT оF FlNANclAL PoSlTloN
AS оF DECEMBER 31,2020
(iп thousands of Taiik sоmопi)
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ASSETS:
Cash and cash equivalents
Mandatory rеsеrvеs in the National Bank of Tajikistan

Due frоm banks
Fiпапсiаl instruments measured at fair va|ue through рrоfit оr
loss fоr the period

Loans to customers
lslamic fi папсе rесеiчаьlеs
Long-term assets held fоr sale
lnvestments at аmогtizеd cost
Рrореrtу and equipment
Right-of-use assets
lntangible assets
Dеfеrrеd tax assets
оthеr assets

TOTAL ASSETS

L|ABlllTlES AND EQUlTY;
L|ABlLlTlES:
Duе to Ьапks and fiпапсiаl institutions

счstоmеr accounts
Воггоwiпgs
subordinated loans
Lease Iiabilities

оthег liabilities

EQUlTY:
Share capital
Additional paid-in capital
Rеsеrче for future operations
Gепеrаl rеsеrче
Retained earnings

TOTAL L|ABlLlTlES AND CAP|TAL

Оп beha]f of the Management of the Gоmрапу:

i

Маrсh 26, 2021
Dushanbe, the Repub|ic of Tajikistan

,l9.564

624,416

17,522
5,329
5,522

16,955

23,599

Financial Мапаgеr

Маrсh 26,2021
Dushanbe, the Republic of Tajikistan

68,927 63,277

-693,343- -q97д9-

13

14

Notes Fоr the уеаr ended
DесеmЬеr 31,

2020

Fоr the уеаr ended
December 31,

201 9
(rеstаtеd)

33,1 44

4,045

28,237

4,276
486,325

2,405
7,000

18,039

2,268
200

11,689

55,283
2,450

62,414

5,811

512,978
3,043
2,090

18,29,|

6,753
3,621

121

20,488

-q9Еэ19_

,l5

16

19

20
12

21

23
22

24
25
19

26

2,323
1 57,1 00
376,519
61,984
6,926

27

15

1,342
,1 23,1 85

348,377
53,047

8,400

534.351

17,522
5,329
5,522
8,117

26,787

Vaisova M.S.

The notes on pages 1з-71 fоrm ап iпtеgгаl рагt ofthe fiпагюiаl Statements. The independent аuditоrs'rерогt i8 оп pages 4-6.


